
X marks new videogame spot 
ramable 
id stuff 

Nosniupor, CAt.— 
videogames aren't just 
anymore. 
What are billed as the seexts world’s 

first “adult-only” game cartridges 
that play in Atari home video- 

ander the Mysugue/ Swedish under /Sw 
ica brand name. 

Hot and heavy is the only way to 
describe the game play of the new 

venge.” For example, in the latter, 
General Custer in the buff is run: 
ning actoss a desert obstacle course 
to reach and ravage an Indian 
maiden, 

Backers are saying that X-rated 
games can become a huge video- 
[partielle 

a big part of the videocassette soft- 
‘ware industry. 
The Mystique /Swedish Erotica 

cartridges will retail for $49.95, a 
ene price for Atari-compati- 
le product. 
Retail sales for all Atari ves for- 

this year will be in 
the $13 billion range (excluding 
Atari and competitors like 

Matters Intellivision sales), accord- 
is ae 

takin, Ms, ton ms 
ont approach, EW 
Feta Sore ou score er bree in 

ie Advertsing. Las ver soieet contine a pout 
eyes 2 spokesman said, ad spending 
cou top lion he fi yar 

‘American Multiple Industries, a 
privately held Northridge com- 
pany that markets audio and video 
electroni 

rated video 
agency principal Mr. Kopels 

said while game play is sexually 
oriented, relatively poor reproduc- 
tion of body parts on tv screens 
‘will soften the impact. 

X-rated cartridges will even- 
tually make their way to shelves of 
most videogame software retailers, 
Mr. wllg's vs 
Al to videocassette mar- 

ut first resisted stock- 
ing Ing X-rated cassettes, Me. Kopela 

id they had to relent "because 
customers started going to the store 
across the street that did. I think 
this will happen with the game 
o 

Mr, Kopels said sexuality is 
somewhat subdued in pac 
order to make the adult cartri 
somewhat suitable for mace retail 

“hit. Kopels handles Har- 
mony Vision video and audio- 
tapes, NBS Video distribution 
Markham Professional Hair Care 
Products.# 


